
Afterschool
2023 - 2024

718.679.9908
www.kueiluck.com
195-05 69th Ave, Fresh Meadows, NY 11365

kuei luck enrichment center

Schools We Pickup From:
PS26 PS46 MS74 PS|IS178 PS188

PS203 PS205 PS213 PS221 MS67

Program Hours: M-F School Dismissal - 6:30 PM

Tuition
Without Pickup 3 Days 4 Days 5 Days

Monthly (Deposit Required) $420 $470 $505

Yearly $3,990 $4,323 $4,750

With Pickup 3 Days 4 days 5 days

Monthly (Deposit Required) $525 $580 $620

Yearly $4,988 $5,510 $5,890

In School Afterschool Program
Through our partnership with local schools, we are able to offer our 
afterschool program inside local schools. Your children will not need to 
leave the school building. 

Current Schools: PS173 (MS216 accepted) | PS162 

Program Hours: M-F School Dismissal - 6:00 PM

Tuition
3 Days 4 Days 5 Days

Monthly (Deposit Required) $390 $455 $470

Yearly $4270 $4,323 $4,465

Kuei Luck Enrichment Center’s Afterschool Program provides parents 
with a safe environment for their children to go afterschool to 
complete their homework. Our highly selected Teacher Assistants will 
help your children with any difficulties they may have when doing their 
homework. Our program also provides students with remedial Math 
and English worksheets after the students complete their homework 
to further reinforce their studies.
We Provide:

 A safe environment | Homework help 
 A snack | Additional remedial worksheets 
 Drop home service available (additional cost)

How to register: A $200 deposits must be paid online for your regis-
tration to be processed. However, all other payments should be made 
during pickup. The $200 deposit will go towards your total balance. 
All parents must complete the following:
 1. Complete Online Registration Form (ONLINE)
 2. Sign Parent Rules and Polices (ONLINE)
 3. Complete Medical
 4. Complete Pick-Up Authorization Form (ONLINE)
 5. Payment

Additional Information: 
* A sibling discount of 5% off tuition is applied to each additional    
   child thereafter the first one.
* Drop-off service is available for an additional fee of $100 per month. 
* Tuition is due on the first of each month with a 5 day grade period. 
* A late fee of $25 per week wil be applied if payment is received late.
* A late fee of $1 for every minute is assessed for each child that 
   is picked up late. 

This program is licensed by the NYC Dept. of Health and Mental hygiene and is 
inspected yearly. This is not a school sponsored event. The School or School District is 
not responsible or liable for any program or damages arising from participation in this 
activity.

September 7, 2023 - June 26 2024

Pickup Afterschool Program
Kuei Luck picks up your child from the school below in a yellow school 
bus and transports them safely to our facility. Parents also have the op-
tion to arrange for drop-off themseleves. PS26 students will be walked 
accross the street by our staff members and qualify for without pickup 
tuition



718.679.9908
www.kueiluck.com
195-05 69th Ave, Fresh Meadows, NY 11365

 

2023-2024
課後輔導班

接送至本中心的課後輔導班
提供服務的學校:
PS26 PS46 MS74 PS|IS178 PS188

PS203 PS205 PS213 PS221 MS67

時間：星期一至星期五下課後到下午6:30 pm
             (假日、半天上課均不提供服務）
學費:   (月付者須預付一個月押金）
             同一家庭第二名小孩有5%優惠

不須校車服務  3天 4天 5天

月付: $420 $470 $505

整年一付: $3,990 $4,323 $4,750

須要校車服務 3天 4天 5天

月付: $525 $580 $620

整年一付: $4,988 $5,510 $5,890

校内課後輔導班
就讀學校

PS173 MS216 | PS162
時間：星期一至星期五下課後到下午6:00 pm
             (假日、半天上課均不提供服務）
學費:   (月付者須預付一個月押金）
             同一家庭第二名小孩有5%優惠

 3天 4天 5天

月付： $390 $455 $470

整年一付： $4,270 $4,323 $4,465

快樂教育中心課後輔導班-我們的輔導班在安全舒適的環境下幫助學
生完成作業。所有師資經嚴格篩選後再經過背景調查才予以任用，
由執照老師帶領輔導學生完成作業後加入補充教材，讓學生進一步
了解並加強練習。

我們提供：

 安全舒適環境|輔導完成作業
 補充體力點心|課外加强作業
 黄色校車回家（另收費用）

如何注册：
请于我们网站上注册。须在线上支付押金$200以处理您的注
册，这$200将计入您账户总余额。但所有其他款项应在接小孩时支
付。

必须完成下列事项。
 1. 完成注册表格 (请于网上完成)
 2. 签署家长守则和政策 (请于网上完成)
 3. 完成体检表格
 4. 完成授权书 (请于网上完成)
 5. 付款

其他信息：
 * 同一家庭第二名小孩始享有5%优惠。
 * 校巴回家服务费用为每月$100。
 * 每月学费于该月首日到期，并应于5日内支付完毕。
 * 延迟付款每迟一周罚款$25。
 * 家长接小孩每超时1分钟每位小孩收费$1

本课程经纽约市卫生局批准并督查。本课程非由学校发起。因参加
本课程发生的任何问题或损失,学校和校区概不负责。

9月7日2023年 - 6月26日2024年


